
Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 sprays
Servings Per Container: 177

Nettle (Urtica dioica) Leaf Ext.
Eyebright (Euphrasia stricta) Herb Ext. 
Goldenrod (Solidago virgaurea) Herb Ext.
Red Root (Ceanothus americanus) Ext.
Fresh Osha (Ligusticum porteri) Root Ext.
Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) Root Ext.
Bayberry (Morella cerifera) Root Ext.
Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) Seed Ext.
Fresh Horseradish (Armoracia rusticana) Root Ext.
Thuja (Thuja occidentalis) Leaf Ext.
Ginger (Zingiber officinale) Root Ext.
Goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis) Root Ext.
Thyme (Thymus vulgaris) Herb Ext.
Wasabi (Wasabia japonica) Root Ext.
Luo Han Guo (Siraitia grosvenorii) Fruit Ext.
Peppermint (Mentha piperita) Leaf Essential Oil
Cinnamon (Cinnamomum cassia) Bark Essential Oil
Star Anise (Illicium verum) Essential Oil

* Percent Daily Value Not Established

Proprietary Formula*
Amount Per Serving: 175 mg Herb Weight Equivalence

 • supports nasal and sinus health*

 • controls the histamine response function*

 • relieves discomfort*

S-Clear
2 fluid ounce spray

S-Clear™  features botanical extracts that address nasal and sinus challenges by 
supporting a healthy immune system and modulating the inflammatory response 
function of mucous membranes. It also promotes healthy mucous membranes by 
encouraging proper drainage of mucus and lymph. The vapors from the essential oils 
in S-Clear™ can offer immediate relief by opening nasal passages. In addition, S-Clear™ 
helps to maintain a healthy microbial balance in the body.*

™

Nettle Leaf
Traditionally valued as an herbal panacea, Nettle has been used as a food and herbal 
remedy for thousands of years. Containing a wide spectrum of highly absorbable vitamins 
and minerals, Nettle leaf supports a healthy immune system and inflammatory response 
function balance. The extract tonifies and firms nasal and sinus tissues.*

Eyebright
Eyebright, with a long history of use in European folk medicine, was a favorite of the 
Eclectic physicians for addressing nasal health. Its various properties work to support 
respiratory health and Eyebright also helps to maintain proper immune system function.*

Red Root
Red Root acts on the blood, the lymph fluids and the lymph system, improving their 
tone and action. It is used to support the structure of the lymph system and the blood’s 
circulatory ability.*

Osha Root
Osha root was traditionally used by Native Americans for healthy function of the 
respiratory and sinus systems. Natural compounds found in the root include camphor, 
saponins, terpenes and phytosterols. Traditional herbalists felt it helped promote healthy 
blood circulation and oxygenation of the blood.*

Goldenseal
Goldenseal, a cooling and bitter tonic, was used traditionally by the Eclectic physicians 
specifically to support healthy mucous membrane function. Its main components include 
isoquinoline alkaloids.*

Fenugreek and Thyme
Traditional herbalists combined these two herbs for respiratory system support. 
Fenugreek, an important herb to the Greeks, is also used in Chinese and Ayurvedic herbal 
traditions. Thyme, containing essential oils, is picked at summer’s end in Provence, France 
for use in the winter. Herbal traditions used these herbs to promote a clear and healthy 
respiratory tract and sinus cavity.*

Wasabi
The Wasabi plant, native to Japan, is a member of the cruciferous family. Used by Japanese 
herbalists since the tenth century, Wasabi root can provide an immediate support for 
sinus health.*

Key Ingredients

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Our specialty ingredients are certified by analysis for 
purity and potency, and this product is manufactured 
under current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP).

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Deionized water, grain alcohol 
(20-25% by volume), vegetable glycerin.  

DOES NOT CONTAIN: Wheat, gluten, soy, milk, eggs, fish, 
crustacean shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts

SUGGESTED USE: Spray 2x in back of throat and swallow. 
Use 4-6x daily. Shake well before using.


